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erty in such stray by the provisions of this chapter, or 
receiving any damages or ehaiges for keeping the same. 

SECTION 10. All acts and parts of acts the provis-
ions of which are fully embraced in this act, are hereby 
repealed. 

SECTION 11. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 3, 1869. 

CHAPTER 55. 

[Publidied March 8, 1869.] 

AN ACT to provide for stereotyping the reports of the decisions of 
the supreme court. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Supreme court 	SECTION 1. The reporter of the decisions of the 
reporter may procure reports supreme court shall cause to be stereotyped the plates 
mterelnYPed• of all volumes of such reports as shall hereafter be 

published, and shall deliver to the secretary of state 
five hundred and fifty (550) copies of each volume 
hereafter published and stereotyped, the same to be of 
the same style and quality as volume twenty-one ot the 
Wisconsin reports, and to contain not less than seven 
hundred and fifty pages, and upon furnishing to the 
secretary of state satisfactory proof' of having stereo- 
typed the plates of such volumes, the said reporter shall 
receive from the state the sum of four dollars and fifty 
cents for each copy so 'furnished, to be audited by the 
secretary of state, and paid • by the state treasurer on 
the warrant of the secretary of state, out of any Money 
not otherwise appropriated. 

Price r Tol- 	SECTION 2. The said reporter shall sell said volumes ume reports. 
at a price not exceeding four dollars and fifty cents 
per copy to all residents of this state, and no greater 
price shall be received by said reporter or by the pub-
lishers, or by his or their agents or asSigns, or eitber. 
of them. 
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SECTION & All Sett or parts of acts inconsistent 
with this act are hereby repealed. 

SECTION 4. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage. 

Approved March 8, 1869. 
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CHAPTER 58. 

• [.ulaished Mardi 8, 1869.] 

AN ACT to authorize the appointment of a Rbonographic reporter 
in certain counties of the tenth judicial circuit of the state of 
Wisconsin. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in 
senate and assembly, do enact as blows: 

SECTION 1. The judge of the tenth judicial circuit pact  of tenth 
of the state of Wisconsin is.hereby authorized and em- point photIo2s; 

powered, as he shall deem advisable, to appoint one or P hi'lx)rter• 
more phonographic reporterglin said circuit, to act in the 
counties of Winnebago, Brown and Outagamie or either 
of them, and such reporter or reporters shall be a resi-
dent of said circuit 

SECTION 2. • Such reporter shall attend each circuit ten  
B*Palirr  court in in said counties when required by the jusige county where,  

thereof, and shall report such matters • or proceedings required' 
thereof as shall be required by the court. 

SECTION 3. Such reporter shall receive such com-
pensation for each day's service in the courts of said 
counties, as shall be fixed from time to time by the 
judge of said circuit, not to exceed seven dollars per 
day, for each day's actual attendance upon the court by 
the order of the judge thereof, which shall be certified 
to by the judge and audited and paid by the 
respective counties aforesaid, in like manner as is pro-
vided by law for the payment of the sheriff for attend-
ing upon the court: provided, that only one reporter 
shall be employed at the same time at the same term of 
court 

SECTION 4. Such reporter shall within wreasonable saaiiniruisi oo-
time after demand ,  from any person, furnish ,  a copy :(to 


